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Edi torials are ~V1'itlen by m embe1'S of the Edil01'ial B oard, and 

opinions expressed are those of the writers. 

ATYl'IUAJ~ ;\1 Al' l 'LAH CAS I':S 1:,\ A FRICA 

In a note in this departnt C' l1 t of a r ecent issue [27 (19;-)9 ) 1:")7] about 
what in ce rtain circles is cUJ'J'entl.,' call eel dimorpholl s macula r le pl'0 8~r , 
occas ioned hy the puhlicatioll of Hn arti cle on that suhject by Dr. StFl11 -
ley Browne/ mention was mad e of all arti cle publi sh ed b.y Ry ri e in 1!).:j.7 
on a peculiar maculal' S\'llclroJn e o f wlli ch h e had ]ea1'l1Oc1 dlll'ing a visit 
to the U zuakoJi Settl em~nt ill Ij;as ter11 Nigeria. "It was noted that Lowe, 
after his firs t yeaI' in th e cO llnt l'." , had said thai' h e helll seen only Ol1 e 

case ,vith the f eatures elescl'ihec1 by R,Vrie, and the comment was made 
that apparently the subject ha el not been followed up in tha t r egion. 

Dr. rr. F. Davey, who ha(1)('ell host to HYJ'ie a t l ~ ~makoli , was a sked 
about the ma tter. Tn r eply he cFllled attention to an a rti cle publish ed 
in 10462 in which h e had poin te(l out that th e class i ncation of macnles 
into simple, leproma toll s and tu1)(' l'cu] oic1 W[l S inHd equate fo r th e vHri e
ties encountered in his experi ence ill Nige ri a . ' I' he t\\"o exb'em C's of the 
series, on the on e hand clin ica 11 )' t uhel'Cllloid and " simple neural " 
(bacillus negative and lepromin positivE') , and on the other hand 
lepromatou s (bacillu s p osi tiv(' and lepromin negative), h e f Olln<:l to 1)(' 
well-defined. B etw('en t hose extren1C's, howeve r, th ere \\' (,1' e "ariou. 

lRROWN~~ , S. G. T he clinica l course of ilimorpll olls 11I:wlI l:1r lep rosy in tile Belgi:ln Congo. 
Tn tc !"1l :lt .. J. L rp rosy 27 ( 19;,)9 ) I O~- 1 09. 

'D.IV I'; Y, 'J'. F . Ro me ohsr r \"ntio ns on the role of nll('rgy in h·p rosy. l~:lI"t TT. All ergy and 
t il l' m:1 clI l:1 r ser ies. L ep rosy Rr\,. 17 ( 194() 75-87; "('prin/rcl, Tnte r nal. .J. Le prosy 16 ( 1948 ' 
6~-7~ . 
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intermediate varieties of macules . Summarizing his description of 
them (which should be r ead), he wrote : 

Re\' iewing the seri es as a whole, there is seen a progr essive loss of [p eripheral ] 
definit ion ~lnd [central J r esolu tion in macules towards the leproma tous end, accOIlIpanied 
by un ill crease ill th e persis tent ba cillary conten t . F ea tures CO UlDl on to all types of 
II IHcu]rs n rc hyp opig nl entation :l nd er ythema, both of whi ch a rc va ri a ble. Senso ry cha.nges 
in the IIIHCI."" al so dl,<:line a nd di sap pea r tow,u:ds th e lep rolllatous end , th oug h tlll'y may 
still be ill evidence apllI.-t 11'0111 JIIa cule::; . 

Davey has not publi shed fur ther on this subj ect sillce theil, because . 
to deal with it properly would r equire a major stud y of certain f eatures 
for which his institution was not equipped, amI 'which in any evellt was 
not in line with his propel' activities . How ever, he gives inter es ting and 
suggestive high lights in the letter which appears ill the Correspond
ence section of thi , issue. The " intel'lnediate" series of macular cases 
(approaching tuberculoid at one extreme and lepromatous at the 
other), still constitutes an import-ant group in leprosy as it is seen in 
Nigeria. Davey notes, however , tha t the terms "borderline" and 
"dimorphous," which in the ~ I adrid class ification are applied to quite 
another for111 of leprosy, should no t he applied to this macular group, 
but that it should have a dis tinctiv e name. 

A discussion of this subject from the point of view of one who had 
had experience in I~as t Africa is contributed by Dr. J ames Ross Innes 
in another L etter to the J£ditor in this issue. H e points ou t that the 
r elative fr equ ency and epidemiologic importance of cases with atypical 
macular les ion s vary from r egion to r egion. Such cases are f ewer ill 
gast Africa than in the B elgian Congo 01' Nigeria, perhaps hecause 
of climatic factors. . 

R egarding terminology, he r eo'al'ds the established term "indeter 
minate" to be particularly applicable to such cases, and points out that 
"borderline " as originally used and as adopted in formal classification 
is not applicable to macular cases. 

Ross Innes holds, as Davey docs , that cases of this atypical macular 
category should be studied, but that the present classification formula 
should not be modifi ed unl ess the r esult of such studies necess itates 
changes . 1t is much to he hoped that such a special stud y may yet be 
made. It would be well worth while if a grant for the purpose shou ld 
be provideJ by some interna tional organization with fUlld s that cou ld 
be used fat' leprosy resea rch.- H. VV. W ADE 

T HE PAS S / WHO S I~JVnNAR I N BELa .HORIZONTE 

On June 30, 1938, the Pan Am erican Sanitary Bureau, as the agency 
of the vVorld H ealth Organi7.a tion for the 'Westel'n H emi sph ere, con
vened a Seminar on the Control of :Leprosy which ended on July 7th . 
This was the fir s t of th ree confer ences which , VI-TO has held r ecently 
concerned primarily with the evoluti on in method s of leprosy control, 
the oth er two llC'ing the Inter-Heglonal ConfC'l'C'nce 011 Leprosy hC'l(l in 


